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FINEST LINE IN TOWN.

Broaducad Worsted; Drew Goods, Id I Btrow Hot, 16o up.

the latest mixtures, 45o,60c,up to e&o. jjarg0 shape Fedora Hat.
Black Novelty Drees Goods. Bee our f10 Bummer Bull.

Bilk.. INoweat things In Men's Shirts.
Now WaUt and Trimming

T. T. DALRYMPLE & CO.
J " 'i mil

Have you Read
"Coin's Financial
School," 25c, Also
"Up to Date," 25c
For Sale by F. S.

Dearborn, Book
seller.

Tenting
on the old camp grouud or on a new

camp ground Isn't much fun If you

have a leaky old tent that keeps every-

thing wet all the time. We've Jusi

opened a lot of 85 and 87-In- ch drill,

27 aud h wagon ducks In several

grades, striped tent and awning ducks,

and fancy awning ticks which wo'd be

glad to show you. You can make a

tent for a low price now. These goodn

never were as cheap.

T. HOLVKKSOJV & CO.
I

PERSONALS.

W. A. Woun, of Monmouth, wus a
Ualem visitor today.

Mrs. Bert Van Cleuvocame down
from Corvallls this morning.

Mr. F. J. Bailey, of Hlllsboro, was a
guest at the Willamette today,

Jlev, II. L. Barkley camo up from
Woonburn ou the morning local.

M. liurnttt, of CorvalllK, was in the
city today, stoppling at tho Willamette.

Btate Hupt. Irwin returned from
Corvallb ou the Fjuioro this morning.

Mr. asd Mrs. W. O, Hawk, of JeMer- -

on, wr in the olty today, guests at
the Cook hotel.

(J, II, Jleebo, of Hubbard, was in
Haietn today, reentering t the Cook
hotel.

J, II, Nclou,',of,MoMlnuvllle came
over yesterday aud Is stopping at the
Willamette.

Attorney (Juueral 0, M, JUIeutau re-

turned I lit morning from a visit to
J'ortlaud,

Mb My Jluriifs leaves on (lip over,
laud train litis evening (via California)
for alx wiieka' vllt with jejatlvra
ju Kansas,

Htalo IVInUr W, 11, ll lH M
oyeulng for a fow days jit at Ms Jiouw
at Ashland.

A, ii, Pivmr, paue M Urn Uro
(Jlly ou tlte overland last evouliig aud
irgUtaied l lite Wllmtt.
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OUB WATER WORKS.

Improvements at the Reservoir-Bett- er

Water and Bettor Service,
The Balem Water Co., Is at present

making somo substantial Improve-inent- i.

Chief Engineer Brown aud
crew, aro busy placing o gate and "1"
into tho reservoir mutu. Tula Is to un-

able the water company to draw nil

tho water out of the reservoir once a

vvctiK during the warm weathor, with-

out bringing It into the service plpts
la order to keep up Its present high
presouroof eighty pounds, it Is neces-ar- y

to keep a surplus in the reeervolt
all tho time, and It Is to prevent tlile
from getting stale that the "blow-off- "

la being put in. A wooden. Blulce-W-

,vill be run down tho hill to carry
tvaatt water to the slough.

President Wallace proposes to Im-

prove the company's plant at ever)
possible point, and contemplates dis-

pensing with the transmission cables
at the works. This will require the
building of a 000-foo- t Hume, when the
.voter wheel can bo set at the works.
I'lana aro now being prepared for thin
work, aud whon it Is completed wll
Involve an expense of ubout 75000.

Without a doubt Bulom has the best
water service of nuy city ou the count
today,. Tho lire presuuro Is superb, and
Is the means of making tho property
much Bufer Irom tire thau any othet
one concern.

GrM.DiM.TiNQ ExKUOiflKS. Buper-Intondo- ut

E. Jbi. Anderson goes to Dal-

las Friday afternoon where he will ad-

dress the graduating class of the public
schools of that oity In the evening.
Returning to Balem Buturduy morning
Superintendent Anderson will go to
Eugene whore he will read k, paer on
tho subject, "What Can the Normal
Bchool Do for a Country Teacher," be-

fore a ooliventlou of teachers lu that
city.
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OliEGON MUTE SCHOOL.

8uec6B8fu' Closing Exercljea for the
Year's Work.

Prof. Jos. B. Early and Matron Mrs.
Early and nil the teachers, were warmly
congratulated upon the successful clos-

ing of their year's work at tho stato
for the deaf mutes.

Prof. Carter and Mrn. Carter, the
new superintendent and matron of tho
combined Institution, were present.

The exerclues at the draf mute
school, Wednesday at 2 p. m. were
quite Interesting. The program was
witnessed by a largo audience lu the
chapel hall of the building In this clt
used by both the etato blind school
and deaf mute school, Tho trustees of
the deaf mute school are Governor
Lord, Becretary of B ate Klncald and
Btate Superintendent Irwin. A great
many of the prominent people of Ba-

lem were present as well as somo of the
clergymen and officials of the stute.
All were quite plearcd nt the good work--

done by the teachers.
The clous work done by Mr and Mrs.

Lllbcrlaud, Miss Parmeuter and Mis
Uockeo was very interesting through,
out. The pupils aro a flue looking lot
of young men and women. They seem
well taught, well cared for, well trained
.nd well disciplined. .The inability of
the children to speuk with their lips
makes all their expressions three-fol- d

more expreeelve. Superintendent
Eurly throws u great deal of eplrlt into
rill the work of the school. The lip
reading with semi-mute- s was very In-

teresting. They readily read ordinary
jeuteuces from the ordinary movement
of the mouth In speaking. They seemed
to enjoy answering yery much, al-

though they did not heur a word thut
was said. The exerclues grew in inter-es- t

as they proceeded aud were ex-

plained by the teachers in charge.
"pr-AViii-

a ecuoor."
was acted out by six little tots and a
severe uud determined looking pedagou
often years. The trustees appeared
quite dignified future state ofllolals of
twelyo years and ucted out their parts
very well.

Tho children won a hearty round of
applause for their life-li-ke presentation

"THK KEI), WHITE AND DLUB"
wus accompanied lu silent gestures by
threo young ladles dressed In the na-

tional colors aud the olasslo of Amer-
ican patriotism sung by Hupt. Early,
It was un inspiring sight aud the cUiau

entered It with great spirit.
"America" was preneulod by a young

man lu tho uniform of the national
guurd, u youug lady with a shield rep
resenting "anion forever", uud three
girls with emblems as Knit I), Hope aud
Charity, It was rewarded with a
haudsomo applause uud was really a
beautiful Ubleuil,

A young mull now recited the alpha-
bet aud counted 60 In ubout ouo-four- th

the time uuybody could, JIu also
in uuturul signs, tho deer

hunter ufter gumu, poitraylug It o
uuiurully that you oould, lu your mind,
see (he deer, hour the gun go oil', aee
lillii IUy It, quarter It carry It home,
uook It, uud It is wrlalil It lasted llliu
veultou.

The good-by- e dilll wus doua by u

ho)s uud (I girls, who, aftorruoitlug
vxisvs In pulrs and ayiuboliu uiarujiliig
and play, vtuiu dlsiulkkod III pairs.l'he
uWMroii Mulled urlgblly and loouuj
(be I'ltdUlMtf uf liupplutw for mils on
that wii n ot UIU, ohalUr, slmut or
laugh. Their livwi ure lulluitely
brlgiileiiiHi by Hiw work of the Mhool.

Tbu piogiaiii iwl wild a uIum

IUUuii, "Uwl Jl Willi you,"
'J'liwrv was a lilwiul dlsjilay ut nwnllu

Murk abd (nuy vwtU made by the
nblldfuii during Ibw wlnlvr llmt

nut a liHld uIIUhu fiwm (Jiv
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THE WILLAMETTE BURVEY.

Engineer Cunningham on the Balem
Harbor,

A Journal representative had an

exiended Interview with Copt. Cun-

ningham, of the V. B. engineers, on

the danger uf washing through a new

channel on the wert side opposite Ba-

lem.
Tho bout containing tbe party of U.

3. engineer surveying tho Willamette
rlyer has been lying at the foot of Btate
atreet all dav. Mr. Illgdon, of tho Ba-

lem city council, placed before J. H.
Cunningham, the euglneer lu charge of
this river survey, under Major Post of
Portland, the statistics of Balem com-

merce for tho year 1801.

WHAT THE WORK IB.

The work of this board of engineers
on the river surrey has consisted of
making n complete map of the rlyer,
Including shore lines, Islands, bare, and
the deDtb of wutor, Including flood

lands. There Is only $8,000 appropri-

ated for the survey from Eugene down.
Mr. Cunuinghum thinks ha oan get to
Portland at least with thut. The work
is done with trauslts and levels, and
then maps are made showing the

of the stream, No chain
measuring Is done. Two extra hairs
lu the transit Instrument are set so as
to cut exactly a foot on a vernier rod at
a distance of 100 feet, the system being
called the studla, or measurement of
space by vertical distance. The work
Is tested every night by a steel tape.

The Wlllumotte is a wonderful
stream in Capt. Cunulugham's eyes,

It Is powerful and tho soil is less friable
and lees erosive than eastern or south
eru streams. The heavy .timber holds
tho soil together and proteoUi the shore
lines.

WHAT UE HAYH.

"Without a doubt the rlyer is favor
able-t- Improvement clear to Eugene.
It would uot take much mouoy to
mako tho river uavlgablo the year
around. It Is an eusy etreum to Im-

prove compared to such streams as the
Missouri and si uthern rivers. '

A few piling driven here and there
to foroa the wutor Into one channel
would mako it easily navigable the
yeur round. That Is what Is prlnol
pally needed. There Is enough water
to navigate the year round from Port
laud to Eugeue, If It can be kept In
one channel.

I Imvo examined tho west bank op--

poto Haleni. It la not cutting away
as much or us fuHt as ut Corvulhu uud a
number of oilier places, It Is not In a
bud condition, I um mukliig u map of
the whole bounds of.the river, The
barut the end of Mluto'u laUud Is un
doubtedly encroaching ou tliu present
Halem lauding, The went buuk wash-
ing uway will cause slack water where
the bar Is now forming at the point of
Mlnto's Island,

The revetment of the west bank Is
uocuumry to keep lliu uhaiiuel from
going west, and I ahull recommend (he
dredging of (he bur, wlilub U supplied
from wuslilug ut (ho bank about a mile
above,

The ieopu of W.Kttleiii aro lieedlctaly
alarmed ubout the ifvof breaking
through (heir (own, Thuru Is a possb
bllllyof a small uliute going thiutigli
and leuVlUK lu West end uf (lie bridge
Ksudlng ou an Island.

J wunt over (lie vut banks with Mr.
Ubou and olhurs, uud Iiuvm no(y(
fully madtf up my inlud what h do
about my rvoomiuudalluu on (he
wi--l Imujr,

The Haleiu harbor Is lu danger ol (lie
Mlu(o bar iii'i!Mbliig (his way,
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HOW PRIflONERS LIVE.

A Convict Comparei Prison Manag

ment- - the Cane of Idleness,

E. L, Mahafloy, of Union county,

was released from the stale prlnon May

16. Hlsparenls live In Union counly

and ho will start for there as own as

be gets means, for which he has tele

graphed, He was In 18 montus unoer

Bupt. Downing and 3 months aud 18

days under flupt. Gilbert. He rather
likes Downing tho bette of the two.

Mr. Gilbert ho says Is "not as liberal
aud socluble with the boys." There Is

no change In the discipline or food

under the two men. The sanitary ar-

rangements of tho prUon aro not good,

Tho sewerage Is very bud aud the yen.

tbatlon Is not Eood. The men who do
not work are kept In their cells 2U

hours out or tbi 24. One hour each

half day Is given for exercise by walk-

ing lu the prison yard lu a circle of

about 200 yurds, The emells In the
prison are caused by sewugo gas. Dur-

ing t'io night the corridors uro filled
with It.

Mr. Mabafley is about as intelligent
a youug man as generally gots Into
prison. Ho was In for forgery. He
callod on the governor's privuto secre-

tary this morning expecting to get his
transportation home uud the custom-

ary five dollars. He had not heard
from any olllclal source that this cus-

tom was no longer in vogue, but finds
himself strapped and 350 miles from
home. There is no opportunity to earn
anything or to learn anything, except
by study lu tho cell. Ho eayi about
nineteen out of twenty men could be
put to work at something or other and
be made The present
system'of IdlenoHS Is positively harmful
and tho worst system that could be
adopted by tho state. The Jouunai,
advised him to go home und go to
work on a furm if he hud to work for
his board.

The Salvationists. The Cougrt-gatlon-

church was filled Weduesdu)
evening with an appreciative uudleuci
who had congregated to witness tbi
organization of a corps, of the Halvu-tlo- n

Army, Ten new recruits wen
sworn in) Mujor P. Morton, Captain
Milne and Lieutenant Couliu, of Uu
Beattle division of the Norihwtti
Army corps, oonduotlng the oxoroue
in an impressive manner,

. .,i. e

To THE ltKyoitH BUMOOIi.Clydi
Btuuley,uged lDyeurs, was received ul
tho state reform school Wednesday,
from Luke county. He is committed
for Incorrigibility, and luureuu- - the
number of boys lu that Institution to
Jill,

California Oat-- R Cure,
Tho only guaranteed cure for catarrh,

cold lu the head, buy fuvwr, roue cold,
catarrhal deufitoiM and sore eye, )te
store the sense of tisteuud uupluusuiit
breath, resulting from uaturrh. K
and pleasant to use, J'ollow dlretilloiis
and a mirel wurrauted, by all druggUts,
Bend for clrnularu to AJJJlCnKJi
MJ5i)JCAJCOMI'ANV,Orovllle,Ui,
Hlx mouths, treatment tor II, win
by mall, tU-Q- , FuraaUj by J.umi A
Jlroows,

A UWU JIIWUMJ js a (WUJJ 'IJJ
Atih miVllhU UK PUUUHI) AIMU,

BVfcity miuinwr wui.ir ithk
vM,Ky um
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IS STILI, FROGRESStNG,

GREAT VALTJF.S EVERY D,

Ladles now Is tho tlmo to savo cash, Undbrwenr, Corsets, Hmtt
i's Dresses and Heudwoar rogurdleas of cost.

OUR NEW

THE PAL;

DRY GOO

STOCK IS ARRIVING

AND WE MUST HAVE ROO

Shoes and Hats Must be Sold Regardl

of Cost.

S. M. & E. H. STOCJ
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